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Abstract – Th e present paper is the concluding part of the series describing the Soricidae fauna of 
the late Early Pleistocene Somssich Hill 2 locality, Southern Hungary. Th e assemblage includes 9 
shrew forms: 3 Sorex, 2 Crocidura, 2 Beremendia, 1 Asoriculus, and 1 Neomys species. Th e taxonomic 
results of the study are summarized, and some new ecological conclusions drawn from the layer-by-
layer overview of the specifi c composition of the fauna are presented here. Th e forms of cold grassy 
vegetation dominate in most of the strata, but the indicators of warm grasslands also appear in 
some layers. Th e appearance of forest species in most layers correlates with the presence of aquatic 
shrews. Th e ratio of cold and warm-indicating species varies in the layers, but dominance of cold 
indicators decreases in the second half of the succession, while the number of forest and warm 
indicators increases. With 2 fi gures and 2 tables.
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INTRODUCTION
Th e present article is the fi nal chapter of the study published in this jour-
nal on the late Early Pleistocene Soricidae fauna of the Somssich Hill 2 locality 
in Villány Hills, Southern Hungary. Th is site, discovered by Dénes Jánossy and 
György Topál in 1974, is a sediment-fi lled karst fi ssure in the Jurassic limestone 
of the Villány Hills. Th e infi lling sediment was excavated by them in 50 layers be-
tween 1974 and 1984. Th eir excavation yielded rich fossil fauna, which was elabo-
rated by the cooperative research group of the Hungarian Academy of Sciences, 
the Hungarian Natural History Museum, and the Eötvös Loránd University 
(OTKA K104506 research project, during the 2013–2017 period, project lead-
er: Piroska Pazonyi) in the Department of Palaeontology and Geology of the 
Hungarian Natural History Museum (Pazonyi et al. 2018). Description of the 
locality and history of the investigation of its fossil material are given by Botka 
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& Mészáros (2014b). Based on the stratigraphic ranges of the mammal species, 
the fauna was correlated with the Mimomys savini–Mimomys pusillus Biozone in 
the late Early Pleistocene Biharian Age (MQ1) by Pazonyi et al. (2018).
Th e fossil assemblage of the Somssich Hill 2 site included 5 shrew genera 
with 9 species, which were identifi ed and published in the earlier issues of the 
present journal by Botka & Mészáros (2014b: Beremendia; 2015: Crocidura; 
2016: Sorex; 2017: Asoriculus and Neomys).
Botka & Mészáros (2014a), Mészáros (2015), Mészáros & Botka 
2017, and Pazonyi et al. (2016a, 2018) have already published some preliminary 
results on the palaeoecology of Somssich Hill 2 shrews, but a detailed picture of 
the habitat could not be drawn without studying the complete soricid assemblage.
A systematic review of the elaborated Soricidae fauna with the list of new 
taxonomic results is shown in the part “Taxonomy”. Th e morphological terms are 
used aft er Reumer (1984) in these descriptions. Overview of the specifi c compo-
sition of the shrew community by layers is presented in the ecological part of this 
article. It resulted some new ecological consequences that diff er in some details 
from the hypotheses shown in preliminary reports.
Th e detailed data of the environmental marker shrew groups are shown by 
layers in Table 1. Th e number of individuals of diff erent species belonging to 
one genus, which indicate the same environment, is only shown under the name 
of the genus. If the species within a genus preferred diff erent environments, we 
separately listed their numbers of individuals.
TAXONOMY
Taxonomic review – Th e very rich Soricidae fauna of Somssich Hill 2 local-
ity contains 5086 specimens with 1040 minimum number of individuals. Th e 
studied material is stored in the Department of Palaeontology and Geology of 
the Hungarian Natural History Museum, Budapest. Th e assemblage includes 9 
shrew forms: 3 Sorex, 2 Crocidura, 2 Beremendia, 1 Asoriculus, and 1 Neomys spe-
cies. Th eir classifi cation with the specimen number (n) and minimum number of 
individuals (MNI) data are listed below.
Phylum Vertebrata Linnaeus, 1758
Classis Mammalia Linnaeus, 1758
Order Eulipotyphla Waddell et al., 1999
Family Soricidae Fischer von Waldheim, 1814
Subfamily Soricinae Fischer von Waldheim, 1814
Tribe Soricini Fischer von Waldheim, 1814
Genus Sorex Linnaeus, 1758
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Sorex minutus Linnaeus, 1766 – n: 380; MNI: 104
Sorex runtonensis Hinton, 1911 – n: 4069; MNI: 700
Sorex (Drepanosorex) savini Hinton, 1911 – n: 200; MNI: 65
Tribe Neomyini Matschie, 1909
Genus Asoriculus Kretzoi, 1959
Asoriculus gibberodon (Petényi, 1864) – n: 7; MNI: 6
Genus Neomys Kaup, 1829
Neomys newtoni Hinton, 1911 – n: 42; MNI: 20
Tribe Beremendiini Reumer, 1984
Genus Beremendia Kormos, 1934
Beremendia fi ssidens (Petényi, 1864) – n: 169; MNI: 61
Beremendia minor Rzebik-Kowalska, 1976 – n: 11; MNI: 8
Subfamily Crocidurinae Milne-Edwards, 1874
Genus Crocidura Wagler, 1832
Crocidura kornfeldi Kormos, 1934 – n: 12; MNI: 10
Crocidura obtusa Kretzoi, 1938 – n: 15; MNI: 13
Crocidura sp. (kornfeldi or obtusa) – n: 181; MNI: 53
Taxonomic results – Th e present investigation on the Somssich Hill 2 fossil 
material has resulted taxonomically in three Soricidae groups.
1. Th e specially adapted genus Beremendia occurs with two species in the 
Carpathian Basin. Th e bigger B. fi ssidens described by Petényi (1864) and the 
smaller B. minor discovered by Rzebik-Kowalska (1976) are well distinguished 
by size of the upper and lower molars. Separation was supported by the morpho-
metric analysis made on the M2 length and width of the two forms by Botka 
& Mészáros (2014b). Th ey emended the diff erential characters between the 
two species with some morphological characteristics, the most important one 
of which was in the third lower molar. B. fi ssidens has basined M3 talonid with 
straight posterior margin (hypolophid) and the entoconid is lower than that one 
of the smaller species. Contrarily, B. minor has a more reduced, not basined M3 
talonid with rounded posterior margin and high entoconid.
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2. Specimens of the Sorex (Drepanosorex) savini-margaritodon group are 
reported from several localities of the European Early and Middle Pleistocene. 
Sorex savini was described by Hinton (1911) and Kormos (1930) distinguished 
another species for a similar form as S. margaritodon on the basis of its smaller 
size than the previous one. Botka & Mészáros (2016) demonstrated that the 
measurements of the two forms overlap and the tiny diff erences between them 
may be the consequences of intraspecifi c variability. Hence, they thought that 
Table 1. MNI of shrew groups that indicate diff erent habitats, by layers (A) of the Somssich 
Hill 2 locality; Open water indicator: Sorex (Drepanosorex) savini (B) and Neomys (C); Aquatic 
or opportunist: Beremendia (D); forested or bushy vegetation: Sorex minutus (E) and Asoriculus 
(F); Cold grassland: Sorex runtonensis (G); Open environment in warm climate: Crocidura (H)
A B C D E F G H A B C D E F G H
1 – – – – – 1 – 26 – – 1 1 – 9 1
2 – – 1 – – 1 – 27 – 1 4 2 1 14 –
3 – – 1 – – 1 – 28 1 1 4 4 1 31 –
4 1 1 3 3 – 15 5 29 2 – 1 3 – 25 3
5 2 2 9 3 – 20 11 30 1 – 3 3 – 15 3
6 1 – 2 1 – 10 3 31 2 1 3 1 – 24 2
7 2 – 1 1 – 8 2 32 1 1 4 2 – 24 –
8 2 – 1 – 1 10 3 33 1 2 3 1 – 12 1
9 1 – 1 1 – 4 1 34 1 – 1 – – 9 –
10 – – – 1 – 6 4 35 2 – 2 2 – 23 –
11 1 – 2 – – 4 3 36 2 1 3 3 – 19 1
12 1 – 2 – – 11 3 37 1 – 1 1 – 12 1
13 2 – 4 3 – 15 3 38 1 – 2 3 – 10 2
14 – – 3 13 – 7 3 39 3 1 2 3 – 21 1
15 1 1 5 3 – 8 1 40 2 1 3 5 – 19 –
16 1 – – 2 – 4 2 41 2 1 2 3 – 26 2
17 – – – – – 2 – 42 3 – 1 3 – 33 1
18 – – 1 1 – 3 1 43 2 – 2 4 – 31 1
19 – – – 1 – 4 – 44 1 1 2 4 – 37 1
20 – – 1 – – 2 1 45 2 1 2 4 1 25 1
21 1 – – 1 1 1 – 46 5 – 1 1 – 40 2
22 2 2 2 3 – 16 2 47 1 – 1 2 – 21 –
23 2 – – 2 – 14 – 48 2 – – 1 – 20 –
24 5 1 3 5 – 7 1 49 – – – 1 – 11 –
25 2 1 3 4 1 11 4 50 – – 1 2 – 5 –
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Sorex (Drepanosorex) margaritodon Kormos, 1930 is a junior synonym of Sorex 
(Drepano sorex) savini Hinton, 1911, thus the earlier S. (D.) savini is the valid 
name. Th is hypothesis is supported by the fact that the areas of the two species 
do not separate from each other in time and space.
3. Th e rich Crocidura material of Somssich Hill 2 site provided important 
data to the distinction of the Early Pleistocene white-toothed shrew Crocidura 
obtusa from the coeval C. kornfeldi. Latter was discovered by Kormos (1934), 
while C. obtusa was originally described by Kretzoi (1938) as a new species. 
Because Kretzoi’s description was not properly detailed, the later authors sepa-
rated the two species mainly on the basis of the size of the teeth. Th e morpho-
metric studies by Botka & Mészáros (2015) revealed that the diff erentiation 
of the isolated teeth of C. kornfeldi and C. obtusa is unreal based on the measure-
ments only. Th ey emended the original diagnosis according to the observations 
of Rzebik-Kowalska (2000) and their studies on the Somssich Hill 2 material 
with some morphological characters, mainly in the mandibular ramus.
PALAEOECOLOGY
Th e elements of Somssich Hill 2 Soricidae fauna refer to several habitats. 
Sorex minutus and Asoriculus gibberodon indicate a humid environment with 
a good covering of vegetation (Reumer 1984; Rzebik-Kowalska 2003). 
Crocidura prefers warm climate and dry terrains, with more or less open grass-
lands. We have to look on Sorex runtonensis as an indicator of arid and relatively 
open environment, but it could live in especially cold climate (Osipova et al. 
2006). Neomys newtoni is considered as indicator of open water bodies due to 
its relationship with recent water shrews (e.g. Neomys fodiens). Th e presence of 
river or lakeside is marked by Sorex (Drepanosorex) savini as well (Reumer 1984; 
Maul & Parfitt 2010). Beremendia is ranged to the “water-indicator or oppor-
tunist” group (see Pazonyi et al. 2016b) in our ecotype reconstruction (Table 2).
Table 2. Frequency of shrew groups that indicate diff erent habitats in the Somssich Hill 2 local-
ity (MNI)
Ecotype Soricidae form %
Humid forest or bush Sorex minutus 10
Asoriculus 1
Cold grassland Sorex runtonensis 67
Warm grassland Crocidura 7
Open water body Sorex (D.) savini 6
Neomys 2
Aquatic or opportunist Beremendia 7
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Examining the ecological composition of the complete Soricidae fauna, the 
dominance of the cold steppe indicator Sorex runtonensis is clearly conspicuous 
(Fig. 1). Asoriculus gibberodon and Sorex minutus, which prefer closed forests and 
scrubland environment, occur much less frequently. Th eir frequency is approxi-
mately the same as that of aquatic shrews (S. (D.) savini, Neomys newtoni, and 
perhaps Beremendia). Crocidura species – living in warm grassy areas – is hardly 
present in the assemblage.
It can be assumed that the vegetation was mainly open in the surround-
ings of the site and the climate was rather cold than warm for most of the time. 
Woodland or scrubland areas could be mostly related to open water surfaces.
Drawn the layer-by-layer overview on the specifi c composition of the fauna 
(Fig. 2), we can see diff erent ratios in the layers. Th e forms of cold grassy vegeta-
tion dominate in most of the strata, but the indicators of warm grasslands, with 
lower frequency, also appear in many layers. Th e appearance of forest species 
in most layers correlates with the presence of aquatic shrews. Ratio of cold and 
warm-indicating species varies in the layers, but dominance of cold indicators 
decreases in the second half of the succession, while the number of forest and 
warm indicators increases.
Fig. 1. Frequency of the indicators of diff erent habitats in the Somssich Hill 2 locality (MNI). 
Humid climate with forested or bushy vegetation: Sorex minutus and Asoriculus; Cold grassland: 
Sorex runtonensis; Open environment in warm climate: Crocidura; Open water indicators: Sorex 
(Drepanosorex) savini and Neomys; Aquatic or opportunist: Beremendia
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It should be noted that this detailed review somewhat modifi es the earlier 
reconstructions, in which the ecological diff erences within the genus Sorex were 
not considered (e.g. Mészáros 2015). Th e most important novelty in this article 
compared to the previous ones is that, based on S. runtonensis, we can now detect 
cold steppes in those layers, where we previously assumed closed vegetation due 
to the general presence of Sorex.
Th e Somssich Hill 2 soricid assemblage contains mainly a late Early Pleisto-
cene fauna, however, it yielded a few shrew specimens that suggest an older age, 
namely the late Villányian (MN17) (Pazonyi et al. 2018). Asoriculus gibberodon 
and Beremendia minor are these elements with a very low number of individuals, 
referring to occasional redepositional processes.
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